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I rn mm France is redeemed from her enemies 
«Péris.

Iter voice was broken with wild 
*whing ; her ey’s were brimming 
with tears. The young man’s head 

tben raised desperately, 
while his eyes flashed on the..treacfc- 
erous spy. ^

"So he it, villain Giuseppe ! I give 
my sacred promise as you ask."

The mysterious and convicting let
ter was instantly torn into frag
mente. Giuseppe had not boasted 
vainly Two kdays later Henri 
Edou n was Inherited and 
the national guard.

For a long time he found ‘no oppor
tunity of seeing Hortense When at 
last the lovers did meet, it was to 
realize the greatest sorrow of their 
two fond hearts

M. EDOUTN." 
Hçhri should have destroyed the 

mysterious scrawl instantly. Instead 
he stood gazing at it in sheer 
ment. He had had nothing whatever 
to do with the Versailles, though his 
heart was honestly with those who 
struggled so’ nobly to 
try from the doom of a bloody an
archy. . m 

The few

............ ..

! Dawson Hardware Co.,
5 js the Place to Boy Your Fittings.Will Retire From Business Jan. 1str... Ltd.amaze-

Stery fif Love, Jealousy and 

Treachery.%
OU« LINES ARE COMPLETE IN ALL SIZES.

Steam Pipe i to 8 inch.
..X I

save the coun- r / am Now Selling My Stock Consisting of Everything 
in the JEWELRY UNE at Trices Offered

<Before in the City of ’Dasvson.

Giant Powder CapeMd^W * ïfVrtthe Traitor Got His Just Deserts 
Two Happy Hearts Were at 

Hit United.

momenta’ stupefaction 
proved his greatest misfortune!

There was a peremptory tap at the 
door.

r ...

mounted in Pin 36.______ Tin Shop, 4ih St. * 3rd Avo 2
**+***+*++++*+*+1

Tb* Nug.tet’s stock of job printing * copy of Goetzman’s Souve-
vaatenals is the best that .ever came A complete
to Dawson. Pictorial histofy of Klondike. For

•ale at all news stands Prke MS*.

5!

Giuseppe entered, grinning infemal- 
ly. Behind him ‘jdreae" three ruf
fians of the national guard 

“Ah, M. Edouin !” he said.
"Oh, is .it you, Giuseppe?” replied 

Henri.
Giuseppe advanced

‘ ■ J prominent store in Paris was 
Bat of Jean Guileau, baker, a 
Blotter with one child, Hortense, 
K it years of age and very beauti-

Bjnn wisely took no part in the 
Baa»»istic orgies running riot on 

immediately subsequent to 
K frtaOD-Pnissian war; but, with 
K,ty of provisions in his cellar, he 
^Egaeplically closed the doors and 
Betowe. withdrew his sign of busi- 
He and smoked hie pipe contentedly 
K «elusive companionship and 

love of Hortense.
BÔr » pretty and piquant as she 
Bid qoi be exempt from a besieging

■ beers The two most prominent
■ ttee were her father’s graduating

ALBERT MEYER, Jeweler, Orpheum
Bldg.

1ER As the price of 
Having Henri’s life Hortense had 
Holemnaly agreed to wéd with Giu
seppe.

Ever memorable will be the 28th of 
May, 18(71, when the follow mg procla- 
mation appeared :

•www»»
>6636661with snaky 

quickness and ere Henry could antici
pate sfiatched away ’.he fatal 
Flourishing it aloft, he cried :

“Away with him ! See what 1 
hold—a paper that will have him shot 
unless I greatly mistake !" And 
Giuseppe hissed maliciously into his 
rival’s eftr : 
spy Of the commune. Ypur death is 
certain. You will never 
Hortense Guileau !'V 

Unfortunate Henri 
prison. He fully realized his danger, 
and it retqpilred but little reflection to 
convince him of the foul trick played 
by crafty Giuseppe 

The days of his confinement 
tediously by, while ever before him 
loomed the horrid 
violent death

P*yl,TE:R time table-stage lines

THE ORR 6 TUKEY CO., Ltd.
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El BY GOT I BEAUpaper “Case of love at first sight,’’ says I 
"It was, Abe, it was, and they was 

bold as brass about it. When I rtart- 
ed to box MIrandy '» ears, she turned 
on me, and when I told the fellow 
we didn’t want no windmills, patent 
gates, washing machines, pianos 
beartraps or lightning rods he almost 
winked at me as he enters the house 
and take* a cheer 
last met the the
If Mirandy hadn’t put her finger m 
her mouth and run up stairs, I believe
therehanoPtOP°7l, ** ber then and the face of Providence Tha
Abe—good* 3'. ,n 'OVe tb*t w- Aunt S*»,, and whom tbef 'Tben If. on .bead- , qumnl.

“Are vn, n . Cord hath joined together let no man I ’*'**• three' miles ahead, and 1 ma» .......... .
the !? r?re*”tin* put asunder, and I’nThalf an hour be- lur 5'our benefit that hangin on ! ******
' a . , p&rtœnt, the present hind time and hav/ got to rattle oa” woa*t do any pariikler rood *’ 4 DaCIaa a 1? a * a *zvz&r • - - TJ .w If ***“ MtL t

Of oourw not The postmaster „ it’U he mewls and coach Ld ♦

married og to some good loan Don’t "/of «>««** green as those use for arnica or stickm ■
you try to make out that this has f0WB ^ *x>rs In a dart cel- ward.’ -Hoston Courier "
anything to do with the Alaska h^otophyl is produced at all. ‘SSRl
b°mM,rr NicaraKu* canal." ^ry Potatoew gfowmg Send a copy of Ooetsmnnl Souve-I

TYell, then, giving you my private *****' Wlt* the'r lotlK attenuated nlr to outside friends A complete 
You opinion, which needn’t go no further *** k* and liuk white leaves, which Pictorial history of Klondike, 

never 1 is sometimes hit with lové e,ist byt tor * time and when the re- i “** et *® news stands Price H H 
marriage, but it do the same as with a crowbar, and mav- met1IBrfcs| in «w tirher is used up ! ,oh p.^— ... -

was coming be a woman i, too What’s , he W"^r away they have ■ — °b ** Nugget olBc».
you got in chap’s name?” ['«ht To produce chlorofhyl " ttttltiSMSie"........................

that box up there?” "Hawkins , and Mirandy says it’s !***“ mun ** al lc*st of sufficient in- ♦ ****************! À
_ A porou$i Plaster for Uncle Tobe awfully romantic” timsity that this, pajoe rnay be eairily ! ! ! 11 < ►}

avowedly i attached, had sought the Brown, a box of pills for Jim Hob- "What does be look like’” by it, and ha act as a reducing < > P'**''* ■ 1C ’ ’
prisoners’ oamp with murderous in- ”on- a bottle of liniment for Mrs "Like a bean ploe with clothes oh ***® '* must be very ooneiderahlv j ' ' /~+ 6
tent. In his bosom he carried a pis- Oawsom's rheumatism and pinq, hut Mirandy says that all the .aval- stronger <> t/Qilfit
toi, and with the weapon he was re- i ‘bread, needles, hairpins, cough drops, ierB and knights she has ever read „r Everyone bas learned by sad ex- 1 *
solved to slay the rival hethated. «bitt buttons and shingle nails for braked just that way she sorter periei>‘* how impossible it is to keep ÛfdAManLt^i

His speech at the gate was inter- vanous other folks.” thinks this feller is a cavalier in diJ plant* m their rooms lor any leegUi ' ’ wlCÎHY101/113
rupted by a savage cry "What a kind hearted, acco.-nmodaV fuise, and and she goes around pur- °* tirne' aRd th* reason is that the "

A bronzed gendarme who was ln8 man But about Mirandy. She’s rin8 like a kitten after supper ” light is not bright enough, and what,
standing near threw aside his mus- m the house cutting over carpet rags the feller declared his love lbere is does DOt last long enough to Ÿ
tet and, fringing forward, gripped and s‘“ging the ‘Sweet By and By,-’ ,or her?” I arts as my mb is almost produce -Uie nec0i'e‘ry quantity of • »
the pwiudo iquartermaster by the and 1 don't know when I’ve seen her finished. brad material to support life. There ' ’

look so happy. Say, Abe, I want”- “Has he!” shouts Aunt Sally as “ another fatal thing to the growth ! !
This wretch lies'” he vociferated "Hold on, Aunt Sally,” I says— she throws up her arms “Well r ol Phmte indoor»—viz., the dryeess \ [

excitedly. "He is Giuseppe ol the “bold right on till 1 know whether >hould say that he had—more’n a hun aiiv-^nd this can only be 
oomtoune, Giuseppe the spy. who or- what you’ve got to say is an interna- dred times. He don’t ■ do nothin» C0,De ** O0'rerin« OVCT the plant with
dreed 4(1 of my comrades shot. I tional question for the state depart- \from morning till night but eat three * R*<u“ *ade
alone escaped ! I know him well !” ment to handle or only a confidential Suare meals and declare his love for We”t 01 ll(Bht' so’ to°’ bbete are some «

A fierce atiuggfr ensaied communication between you and me. i Mlranay Law me, but he ain’t a hit wW<* dle ,rom bra much. Many of
There were a flash, a bang, and the Won’t never forget that I’m represent- afr»'d of me or Beniamin He which com damp shady

SWdanne dropped dead. ,ing the United States of America right on talking about his love WaUe *“d banks -B* <be.r soft
But sunultaneously a musket putt through the postoffice department, j880* “ anybody else would about *"”* Sr*™ "Ivet die from too 

washed down through the rtuil. of It’s a powerful burden on a man’s .turnips, and Mirandy site and hitches 2**) “ eHM*ure to «relight.-Good 
Giuseppe The baleful eyes were dim- back, but I’m trying to hear it with- “round on her chair and eiteles r, "ords 

,ore^r :out busting ,ny omooat ' sometimes almost afraid tte Lord
“eWi°UWu^<i'ffiOUU descr,be **“ 1“Yo* needn’t worry, Abe,-' she re- br™K «>me awful punishment on me 

t3'! -P!Td"‘gS ^beautiful Hor. plies. Mirandy hain’t been walking for blowing of it. It’s for Beniamin 
tense before the gentlemen of the mill- around on the Monroe doctrine or to do something, but he won’t 
tory burew, hi Hue Satory She |sticking up her nose at our colonial hand or foot He won’t even aat the
knew and revealed the trick which policy. She’s got a beau at last, and ,elkr if he’s able to
bad pieced Henri in Giuseppe’s pow- ; I don’t reckon that has 
er She told the story on® heart's 
sacrifice to save ,her lover’s life and 
his unwilling yieMipg to the propo
sition of his arch enemy. It was an 

to^touch the deepest, sympathy

Henri Edouin was forthwith set at 
liberty. ( -

He and his true Hortense were 
shortly afterward wedded, and when 

| Paris has subsided to comparative 
quiet old Jean Guileau gave a merry 
toast to the handsotoe oouple.-SaLur- 
<hty Night.

you’ve just got to let things slide 
You hain’t no right in the case."

"Bu. don’t 1 even get 200 feet of! 
wife clothesline out of it? He ain’t1 
P«t up a single inch yet, and it doft 
look as if he meant th."
“You might insist that the wire go 

up before the marriage takes place, fl
but if he hangs oil about it continue^tUe nervous, l for after 
to spread your washing on the currànt\üooU,regly said 
bushes and the grass. It appears as ! to grip that jjggjÉ
if Providence • had brought .fBÜIWBiBIBWWW _ ___ .
together, and nobody ought to fly m tome to the danger p’int for half an
thee»» o—ta----  y*|hour yit ”,

f
INJEBABITANTS OF PARIS.

The army of France came to save 
you. Paris is delivered Our soldi
ers carried, at 4 o’clock, the last po
sition occupied by the Insurgents. To
day the struggle is finished Order” 
labor and security will now survive ;

De MaoMahon, Duc de Magenta, 
Marshal of France, Commander in 

Chief. -
Crowds and çôjumps 

were being-, mirched 
The prisoner's camp at Satory was 
an anomalous picture, even shudder- 
KI to contemplate.

A man with baleful eyes anh snaky 
lips jpproached one pf the entrances 
to the stable

M==
e*o»« e.Her Mother Consulted the Carrier 

of Uncle Sam’s Mail

■viiema
4‘ I am now a trusted

I1
tTHE we^ with

a bit be ruu UNt CWMŒ BIANMTBRNER

Thursday 
l«s’ Night

•*««!*«

and says be has at 
ang^l of tits dreams.was soon in -

.. Wines' Liquors & CigarsWho, Being a Representative of a 
- Creat Qovermeat, Gave Her Some 

Sensible Advice.

Lnatiees, Henri Edouin and Giu- 
t-'dark Giuseppe” and “the 
libltye”—the latter was frequent- 
[applied by bis intimates, because 
fc treacherous glance in his hard, 
It orbs and a lurking smile for- 
| tied about his lips.
I Henri Hortense had long since 
h bet heart
It was unite late one night when 
hot departed from the embrace of 
i promised bride. As Hortense re- 
*d through the narrow doorway 
Inexpected form, like an appari- 
tfrom the gloom, confronted her. 
gbseppe !” she cried.
It is I,” he replied calmly
Mi. you frightened me ! Whence
|lyou so suddenly ?”
hun close beside, girl. Ah, thou
[Me ! A word. I have heard

of prisoners 
to Versailles. CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

■ ; Jwent
Just as I reached Farmer Riker’s 

on my trip the other day
broke down, and Mrs Riker came out 
and said: — ------- - -

—
prospect of a 

Then Quiseppe con-
my cart

MMENCING I
«et* 2 'fronted his victim and accompanying 

him—could it be reality?—was Hor
tense

The promptpens.
"Qui vive ?*’ halted him. Now. Abe, I’m gladon’t. If does 

“Pardon,” was the altoWe, grinning seem lilie a str°ke of Providence. I’ve 
response, "hut I am a quartermaster. *x‘en wantinK to have a talk with you 
You have here, by a greet mistake, a ,or a week past, but you was in a 
good cousin of mine who will answer i-hurry or Benjamin was arorffid ’’ 
to the name of Henri Edouin Be so “What's bn your
good as to summon him to me I ‘Sa,ly’” 1 aaks as I works 
am not so great, a fool as to ask his 11,6 repairs, 
release just new, but would speak "It,s aboat our ttitandy, Abe. 
with him if I may.” know she’s 27 years old and

Villainous Giuseppe, ever t readier- had an olIer of 
ous and tearing that Henri might look as it things
escape to annoy hfm in the future and jhrr way_at last. What 
joalous to insanity that tlie 
should live to whom Hortense

J. 18 Ulthre. Prep, m4 Mgr.
; y- rimnr-------^ '

Dawson’» leading Hotel

fitted n,rouetto.l-AH MorW 
Impiorroieots Room* and bos.d . 
by the dev, week or mouth. >

* ZM Â*. .* Ywt SL b,,*, ; 

«♦♦Wfleeessfleepppflgp I

v ÿ
“I bring to you a gleam of sun

light, M. Edouin,” said the dark 
browed villain, with gripatng sar
casm.

Henri sprang forward to embrace 
hie betrothed, lait G 'useppe inter
posed.

"Hold ! I did not bring her here 
for a love scene.
Minutes for Henri Edouin are valu-, 
able. Judgment is to be given in 
your case within the hour, 
know, what it will be—death! I 
to oiler you life.”

►S
heatre mind, Aunt 

away at >

O’Clodfc.
:For

Give ear to me.
4 .

wtoman‘e Souve- 
>0». A complete

Klondike. êyStef
ads. Price $»,60.

You
come

w
I listener—you ? .Shame !"
|81 me, is it true, indeed, I need
i(D more to win you ?”
fou «if you have heard all ?” ,
foi. 1 am not deaf.”
ltd yog have ,ieen too ?”
fee. I am not blind.”
Mi good may it do you, then, 
W are answered f ' ' 
f with the sharp speech she 
■si the door in his face, angry 
t having spied upon what was 
t a sacred interview, 
l- ptany nights after that her 
* were haunted by the baleful 
it dark Giuseppe, and in her 
•"tinually Yang the fearful im- 

die heard him mutter, 
natne of» lx.-

man 
was so Rochester Bar... t“You ?”WWW*

■ m“AipL pray, why not ? I hold the 
documeift, tiiat is to riddle you with 
bullets Say the word and I will de
stroy it. I will retnuft my charge 
as a stopld blunder.”

"What word shall I say ?"
“Henceforth you will work and 

light on the side of the 
That will save yow-if I * choose. 
Giuseppe the spy is quite another per
son than Giuseppe the baker’s ap
prentice. Money and influence both 
are mine now.

! Dwrieg the Heiht.y iriinH, 
in sddttiM to tire nimsl 

»to<l aye 
will *11

ODi drink, t
«,u

: -"$2.50“-Co.itr and

commune. Affords b Complete 
Coastwise service, 
Covt ring fj___

Alaska, Washington 
California,

■ - 9,00
TRH CRI.RBRATKH

HoigSMoig Scotch Whisky■emu
Besides, our prisons 

are cramming with too many host
ages. Exchanges are slow, and we 
need men. So

over a--------->LSO—
...

I E |
mAs plants die fromBisorilSk

Oregon and Mexico. :: GOLDEN LEON RYE

Esssftssssdt
with tlie Henri come, I have your

si^^^JSPSpiBIPBPSnPIP sworn word ?”
■iltrored lover was greatly sur- "Never !” burst from Henri’s lips
■flifew days later at recei| t of 
B**"lcatlon from tb* Versailles 
B—t It was delivered by an

■ ■■hiwiger, who whispered these 
Bjtooui words
■T« t«* eyes only Be discreet!”

*»W billet contained thie':- 
' hpatches by balloon ao
IJPMlM Inclosed herewith an 

to 506 francs, payable when

HAM'S indignantly.
Throughout Hortense had remained 

Passive. Now she threw herself ‘ on 
herXknees, with clasped hands, before 
the man ahe so dearly loved

"Oh, y*a, yee !” she cried paieno- 
ately. "For me 
ous life ! Any*
Promise ! 8w 
knees I beg you,

oov-
r owocew
>. and 6th St
—

< .......

mm! Ildfiti « linn sioek nl
*" Ste«m.re Cnrre Beth , , bewt I prop», w t,r tire penile .

Fretoht sen Item,* Uf"*

.................................... .... ^5*^ HUE lAm.MlL
A-

1JI he late Father Petit wee one of 
the best known prient, in the Mit- 
Wnukee diocese It may well be said 
that he ^an * floe representative ol 
the pioaegr prient With a wide ex
perience and an appreciation of the 
humor of a situation, many interest! 
mg stories are told ol him.

On one occasion he was preaching 
in -St. Raphael’s church, M.Si—ot 
which ihe was pastor. It wan t fine 
summer day and the window, were 
open In an adjoining vacant lot a 
number of boy* were playing a game 
of bare ball

Father etit’o 
heaven and the 
there. He had yuat come to the end

-for your own preci- 
ing for your life ! 
uN.. Here on my owwooooooooooooooooooo* etettetee*eee*eettet

support Mi*
. J ■ anything to f"-? in l»rury. Abe, I wish you

with Uncle Sam. He rather.encouragea *et 8° the American eagle and 
such things, as I understand it. I’m st*r apangleU banner long enough to 
talking to you aa an old friend «d ^ m* what to do ” 
not as the fell» who carries the "There ain't nothing 
American eagle under his arm." ’ Aunt, Sally.”

“Then go ahead and toll me all "But there must be When » * 
about, it. and I’ll do my beet to en- falls in.love with a wire clothed,ne 
S U,e malch Wbo want8 Mi* ^ooUo-t it be found outtteth- 

, .. " •*« worth the ctotheo on his back
‘ ,cller whAt coroe Mong a what denommatieta he belongs

^w. day8 *8° w11^ a "ew *>rt of wire whether he’s «. hand to stay „ut 
clothesline He puts up 306 feet lea nights or stay borne with hie family’ 
a dollar, and it you ain’t sa Lifted nl- I’m free to aay that Mirandy ekat no
* be. take, it down great shakes ae a gal and that il -hé

you a corn shelter or a lows her filler ahe idav n . . rntrh heaven’ * he *~* ed M__M
in P‘“T ,or noti,in« “othrr cb‘“», but I don't want tor ™ a “«*«»« manner Just then came 

when Beni.m^8 ^ '** oUw w**k t-° ** took *» by a pirate. What floatlB* through the church window in
I was Lsy ,°.Ui‘<LyOl!.d0 11 yOU We* me’ Ate?' ‘ h‘*A keyed toire. "Slide like the

“d 1 1 *ou,dn t *orry If, ^ sood devil, ti.de’”
Andy to the door to tell him to worry About kaIa, Aunt SaIIv m. H was one ol the boy tuoihsll nu»

W-d «U, E~,.EE, oil W, IEO î“ù4, - ««*,«. m!

'zrrLï.r; \tj •*“ i.'. u7Lî5 “i
it that I finally followed after, and I em, and they’ve got no
was never so astonished in my whole She wouldn't listen to n* - »—...............................Die There that fellow stood smiling ton, I reprreen.Tu

Mlrandy- •«» *bere Mirandy stood!can reputiiTUd toatlT.u*. °< t^ ‘U*C wkmh was
smiling at him, and you’d thought the highway is unlawful!» p “* m roUing down ihe ftbcky mountains u

^ U, U.IW siCTVtt! ' ^
months.” a , ,nJ ... , »*y re leu,aeep nheed of it may have noticed----------------------------------- « love, and the, nre to marry, mol | that , -------------------- ,

| HICKS & THOMPSON. Props.

j I pitN^v
2 T.M8 T*aui if nrnumam.

◄ 2T-

uditorium Theatre< X1 MOTEL
to to said. A■ ■ " d,

« e
• — —rzi—r’ KSiSTs!^

• Ante* Oewwe a*e p. j Weil Cashed Manta.
6 feil|ll"ig te M CtHha MWM W DAT OR MdOft

• .......................................................................... ....

GRAND SACRED CONCERT |4
4

ay Evening, December 8th S

to.
WA*

NEATEST mUSICAL TREAT EVER OFFERED 
x c4 DAWSON «AUDIENCE:

....... .......................................................................................................................................... ....

«I n passage “How. then, «n-(|

SILK..r»l$3.50Why She DM it.
Mrs. Greene—For the land', sake, 

bow did Miss Prettiwun ever come to 
marry that homely old fool of a
Hodgkins ?

Mra. Gray—I understand he was at
tached to the money she wanted,— 
Boston Transcript.

Candies, nuts, etc., for the holidays 
-Kilgore A Landahl’s.

telen Jewell».. SOLOISTS
Beatrice Lome, Ü. ML McLeod 
Helen Jewel, Wro. Karkeek. 

Florence D’BrIa.

•OLOIgT
tv The Chancel Choir Boy»- 
“ Ctalr WHeoo.lnCoetui*e

m

\ Sargent A Pinska i"Nearer My 6od to Thee."
f- Freimuth’s Orchestra of Ticked musicians

_
'

Mt.
118 Second Avenue.

I*4*................. .................................................................................... ...

ÏGINAL, Ttckeu un Sel# « Be* OMee and keM A Ite,’. Drue Stare.
gIssion - - - 50c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 Don’t tail to see the cartoons at 

the Pioneer saloon.
.v

/
■'r- zZ■-!T- .•)

i pacific packing 
: and Navigation Co.

... mmN
•x

Best Scotch 
Whiskies 

25 Per Case
Sold Dust at $16 Per Ounce.

/THE Best Scotch 
Whiskies 

$25 Per Case

F -.•I,#• ► on S§

Copper River and Cook’s Inlet
. mom—  —-   '-v JreaawinacreME. -an»ra> —as*.- --XZ - , ,

VAKUTAT. ORCA. VALDUZ, HQMBA
$»

Steamer Newport ~,JSs‘SBezm> ;1; is* tfjss:

l 770EEICES C*r. 1mât*M
;

*
.

-Sold Dust at $16 Per Ounce. mV n» «re I*
------------------------------------------ —— . *j«b4
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